About the Conversion:
I have payments scheduled on 2/18 through 2/21 - when will those payments transmit?
Those payments will transmit on 2/22. They will not get missed, but will process one day later.
If this day delay causes you concern about timely receipt, we recommend setting the payment
to process on 2/17.
Do I have to log in to Express Pay for my scheduled payments to go?
No, your payments will go automatically without signing in. However, you should sign in to
review the Express Pay Disclosure, set advanced security features, and review the new
services Express Pay has to offer.
About The New Express Pay:
What kind of transactions can I do with the new Express Pay?
With the enhanced program, you can make the following types of payments:
Pay bills such as utilities, doctors, credit cards and loans.
Transfer funds to yourself or payees at other Financial Institutions through the Transfer
function.
Send funds to individuals by Adding a Person to your payee list.
Send a donation directly to a favorite non-profit through a draft on your TNFCU checking
account, with the ability to customize a message.
Select a stationary and customize a message when sending a gift check, which is also
issued as a draft on your TNFCU checking account.
When will the payment come out of my account?
Your payment will be debited from your designated payment account by 9 AM AST on the day
after your payment is scheduled to process. For Gift and Donation checks, those payments will
be debited from your account when the recipient deposits the check.
What is my cut off time to request, change or delete a payment?
The cut off is 12 Noon AST, Monday through Friday. Changes, additions or deletions after that
time will be processed the following business day.
When will the Payee receive their funds?
When you first load a payee, that vendor is contacted to determine if payments can be sent
electronically, or whether it must be sent by check. The payment method will be noted on the
View Payee screen for each Payee. If the payment is electronic, expect it to be received within
2 business days. If by check, it can take up to 5 business days.
How do I reach support for Express Pay?
You can reach Support by telephone at 866-819-8183, or live online chat, from 3:30 AM to 10
PM AST.
Can I get Alerts from Express Pay?
Yes! If you set it up (go to Options/E-Notifications), you can have the system notify you when
an email has been delivered to your Express Pay Message Center, when payments occur or
accounts are approved, and for other events as well.
I am no longer using my Express Pay Service - how do I deactivate?

Deactivate the service by contacting your local branch
What are Challenge Questions?
This is a new layer of security that is in place to protect you. Challenge questions are a way to
verify that changes made to your Express Pay account are made by you.
After accessing the new Express Pay, go to Options/Challenge Phrases to set them up. You
will be asked those questions when you want to edit a payee or do some higher risk
transactions, such as setting up an individual person as a payee or editing a payee, but not to
pay a regular bill.
Can I add a new TNFCU account to Express Pay?
Yes, this is a new feature with this new version of Express Pay. You can add multiple accounts
from which to pay your bills by going to Options/Pay from Accounts.
Click Add Accounts and follow the prompts. You can also access this screen from the
Pay a Bill screen!
You will be notified when your request for a secondary user has been verified by TNFCU
staff and approved within 3 business days.
Once approved, you can pick your Pay From account through the Pay From Drop down
menu.

I have a joint on my TNFCU account - can they contact customer service?
Yes, if you add them. Go to Options/View Contact Information. Under the Account Holder
Information section, click “add” next to Secondary. You will be notified when your request for a
secondary user has been verified by TNFCU staff and approved within three business days.

Can I send payments over seas?
No. Payments through Express Pay must be to Payees located within the United States and its
Territories, including US Military Bases.

Do Gift Checks and Charity Donations process differently than other Express Pay
transactions?
Yes, they do. These types of transactions are processed like checks on your share draft
account. The money will not come out of your True North account until the recipient negotiates
the item.

